
*Doing together what we cannot do alone

Weekly Message

Dear Friend,

Daryl was a regular at our Bad Weather Shelter for years, someone
all the staff knew. He could sometimes be a bit gruff and challenging,
but that is not uncommon. For the past two years, he has frequented
our Bad Weather Supplies program and sometimes used an
emergency motel. This past year, after a few conversations with the
staff, Daryl seemed to become calmer and showed a more positive
attitude.

He was in our motel program and, after a few weeks, became a
leader, encouraging others to clean up and help care for the motel
and those that worked there. He was entered into our Street
Outreach and Housing program and Angel became his case manager.
After many years on the waiting list for a housing voucher, as luck
would have it, this year was the one that his name came up as
eligible. Because he was in our program, Angel was able to expedite
his voucher. One of our community partners located a senior living
complex in Rancho Cucamonga that had a unit available. Two weeks
ago, Angel and Michael were able to accompany him and move him
in! And thanks to the Society of Saint Vincent de Paul, an arm of the
Catholic Church, local members helped Daryl with move-in
assistance and furnishings for his entire apartment! Thanks to
everyone for helping Daryl move from years on the street to a place
of his own!

Now, if you haven’t already bought your tickets or sponsorships for
the 50th annual Pasadena Mayor’s Interfaith Prayer Breakfast on
May 4th, what are you waiting for? In addition to a wonderful
community morning, our featured presentation is the Urban Voices
Project, a Skid Row choir, under the direction of Leeav Sofer, who
will share their musical gifts and their life stories with us. Check out
a sample of their work:

https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2_efzVnmV0


Blessings and have a lovely weekend,
Rabbi Joshua

We can only operate with your help!

Donate today

Join the Legacy Society

Podcast

2023-6 Leaving the Narrow
Places: Passover, Expansiveness
and Homelessness

In honor of the holiday of Passover,
Rabbi Joshua discusses the concept
of leaving the narrow places, a key
theme, as it relates to our thinking
around homelessness and potential
solutions. We need to have a more
expansive approach to using empty
buildings for housing; empty
storefronts for mental health clinics;

https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/donate/
https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/legacy-society/


closed nursing homes, hospitals and
motels for bridge and interim
housing... Listen now.

Get Social
      

Pasadena CROP Hunger Walk

On a beautiful April Sunday
afternoon, about 50 people took
part in the annual Pasadena CROP
Hunger Walk. This event is done to
help fight hunger locally and
beyond. FID is one of the long-
time recipients of funds raised by
the Walk and is a halfway stopping
point on the 3 mile route.
Participants were able to tour the
Food Pantry and get an idea of how
our food distributions work. Many
familiar faces, from previous walks,
and new faces dropped in... Read
more.

Easter celebration at TWR

The Women's Room volunteers and
guests had an egg-celent time
celebrating Easter last week!
Springtime-themed games, colors,
and cake were enjoyed by all.
Thank you to TWR volunteer
Bonnie, who brought the egg
decorating idea and fresh materials
from her own garden! The ladies
loved this activity and described
working with the fresh elements as
grounding and calming...
Read more.

Project Homeless Connect

Our Street Outreach and Housing
team had a wonderful time
representing FID at Project
Homeless Connect last week! We
are grateful for the opportunity to
engage with individuals and other
organizations, distribute supplies,

https://friendsindeedpas.org/news/podcast/
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/
https://twitter.com/FID_Pasadena
https://www.instagram.com/friendsindeedpas/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/CROPHungerWalk?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUB37hWvEG6wHkWQFTamkZ7hmMMfsbVVdpz_lFyxoxDgnJCdqRxUyaFQq4BSZJlVZZvkGt1gIACKrljxAbRf3LmGi4Ex0wGAhkEL5CFURZ3J85-U7MXe0n-W3bIMJJa8JhOe77sEJxq_bi32zIZ3HaG&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/posts/pfbid02JM4rrSQqwAQwJbewrHNitrfZjZiQ9yER5ho6iGsyk1WeweeyKthMCBVaB3C4YCcul
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/posts/pfbid0QGeFC24tBLebg9PiA1FqgasU2ZFzhy5iPPn5URtv15ehhGi2Rz73tzq7LHsAx7nRl


speak about our programs, and
provide resources to those
experiencing homelessness. Thank
you to Project Homeless Connect
for inviting us to be a part of this
amazing community event...
Read more.

News and Events

50th Annual Mayor's Interfaith
Prayer Breakfast

Tickets are now available for the
50th Annual Mayor’s Prayer Breakfast
taking place on Thursday, May 4,
2023 from 7:30-9:00 AM at the
Pasadena Convention Center. Friends
In Deed is proud to once again be
hosting this event, where hundreds
of community members, Pasadena
residents, local leaders, and the
interfaith community come together
with Mayor Victor M. Gordo for a
morning of peace, prayer, and
reflection under the theme:
Together We Thrive, Pasadena.

https://www.facebook.com/homelessconnect?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXktaCbOTBjxgra9Aho1YKNTHTDtm6w8yGx9eXa7-da07hiUFFkq3pG5r7x6qpbQ0QrAmWu4VgUK1dR6V9jjN0sHtEvxU_FbM6qgcjVt9o0UNxRwYtx-kvbjYgIPKqw87wwqF8PiFmyMLUiObmLSAKGZaQZD-2BKetOnk57yL4dr9NGtBeEYsXd1bovhY_Mn1KATkV6ab6I6_l4rpZajmUzPJGvh6m_ApXbIj-8aKov5Q&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/posts/pfbid0UvcMV1mm7EdhrCCDf7vq3hJsAyKzgGf4fd5m4bNXwxm6CbgnP3DmT8rJHuXnBjXcl
https://friendsindeedpas.org/mipb/
https://friendsindeedpas.org/mipb/


Friends In Deed is committed to fostering, cultivating, and preserving a culture of diversity, equity and

inclusion. We embrace and celebrate the spectrum of our employees’, volunteers’, and clients’ ages, color,

ability or disability, ethnicity, family or marital status, gender identity or expression, language, national origin,

physical and mental ability, political affiliation, race, religion, sexual orientation, socio-economic status,

veteran status, neurodiversity, and other characteristics that make our employees, volunteers, and clients

unique.
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